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Watch for

Fuller Particulars.

August

Weeks,

J. H.ANDRSpNf& 0,
.EDUCATIONAL.

betheC female::college
HOPKINSVILUE, KV.

A OME SCHOOl, fOK uikl.9.
d. Ten (10) able and experienced teachers. A thorough

in Ancient and Languages,' English Mathematics, Music

Science, Art and Elocution. Collegiate, Preparatory and Primary de-

partment. Building renovated, furniture new, electric lights. Send for

Catalogue or information.
session oPen8 EDMUND HARRISON, President.
Sept, 3,1800.
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the Last
Cut-Pri- ae .Sale

Of Season Commences. August 15 and Ends August 20.

We are going to offer
Some MOVING BARGAINS.

These are but few of. them and we;
have many others as' good.

x worth SI. 50 and 2

20 pairs Mens Congress Shoes

jo pairs jubub Jjtito ouuco

20 pairs BoyB' Lace&CongresShoes

$2 worth S2.50 to $3-
-

j
15 pairs Mens Cong, and Lace Shoes

12 pairs Mens Shoes,' cap too

18 pairs BoyB' Lace Shoes, cap toe

$3 and $3-5- - worth S5

,85 na Men's ifine Hand-6ewe- d
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JR Shoes Edwin Clapp make

Some ko at 53, sorneat'GO' '

MONARCH SHIRTS, (colored,)

MEN'S Hats '4 off
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25c worth U and 1.50

16 pairs Ladies Fancy OxfordB

23 pairs ChildrenB Slippers & Oxlords

18 pairs Misses' Oxfords and Tans

hAh S1.E0 to S2

15 pairs Ladies' Oxfords
23 pairs Ladies' Ladies' Kid Button
17 pairs Children's Oxfords, Bl'k, Tan

$1 worth $2 to 53

19 pairs Ladies'
.
OxfordB

1 n .mii M 'wifMMBl -
11 pairs L.aaies patent tiptButton

IsJpnireLadieB C. S. Button

85c and 51; worth $1.25 and 5L50

Regular prices
B&ckfit wil?pay'you SMi
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will regret $,

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.

Ladies' lScBlacHose, fast Colors, for 10c rfn

, Ladiefi'25c,Blacf Hose, fait colora,'40guage, 18c,-tw-o for 85o!
LadieB' 80c Blaok Hose, fast colors, hand-shape- for

J0OW

PETREE St CO.
6i6n of thv big boot.
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fccfecronni a Boy Swallow Canons Things
--jWoruis Destroying Tobacco Con.jjf

stable Vnm.fl PrUnn.ru w

Escape.

The Blegtst Tobncco Crop

Mr. J. A. Radford, of The Square,
on the Clurksville pike, is the largest
tobacco grower iu Christian county; if
not iu Kentucky. This year he has,
in 200 acres, 100 acres of which is "ni
onefield. Up to the time the worms,
Jbegau their ravages he cultivated the
crop with eleven handB, but he now
has employed 75 hands killing the
worms, in one field he has 30 negro
men in one squad of workmen, while
the others are divided up into smaller
forces. The earlier planting is now
ready for the knife and is in fine cnn.
ditiou and a splendid crop. Manyof
the larger plants measure seven feel
from tip to tip of the top leaveg.
Mr Radford has SCO acres in his farm
and it is one of the finest tracts of
land'in the county.

Ben Carroll Nominated.

A Magisterial district convention
for Pembroke was held in the city
court room Wednesday for the pur-

pose of nominating a Democratic can-

didate for constable. The convention
was organized by electing los. E.
Moseley chairman and R. L. Moseiey
secretary. Ben Carroll and John H.
Rose were voted for. Perry's school
house with 3 votes and Edwards'
Mill with 2 votes voted for Carroll
and North Pembroke with 2 votes for
Rose. Mr. Carroll wbb accordingly
declared the nominee and hiB nomi-
nation was made unanimous.

Bolter. Hold u Meeting.

A small meeting of gold standard
Democrats, who propose to bolt the
Democratic ticket, was held at

night and decided
to hold a meeting on the ,15th to send
delegates to the convention at Louis-Vill- e

on the 20th. Those who attend-
ed the meeting are very reticent about
.who was on band and what waB done.
Perhans when the county meeting iB

held on the lSthhe public will, be
able to derive, some'idea of "the proba
ble strength of the movement in ting
county.

Bryan and Bewail CInb.
1 There will be a Democratic mass
meeting at the Court House next
Tuesday night, at which time a
Bryan and Sewall Club will be or-

ganized and steps taken to get up a
big ratification meeting in the near
future. The Hopkinsville Democrats
are true blue and the few who bolt
the ticket will be more than offset by
Republicans and PopuhetB who be-

lieve in an American financial By stem.

Little Itlver Association.

Little River Baptist Association is
in session this week at Hurricane
Church in Trigg county. Rev. A. W.
Meacham, the moderator, who an-

nounced last year he would not again
accept that position, which he had
held for nearly thirty years, is sick at
his home near Gracey and not able
to attend this year. It is likely that
Capt. W. J Stone waB chosen modera-
tor, though no newBhas been received
from the meeting.

Tbree Prisoners Escape.

Three negroeB, Upshaw O'Brian,
Jim Green and Roy Boales, escaped
from the work house guard Tuesday
evening, and are still at large. The
work house gang were at work on the
road just East of the city when the
three prisoners gave the guard the
slip. Boales is serving lime for rob-

bing Josh Wright and O'Brian and
Green were sent up for robbing the
store of Mr. Gub Young.

(swallowed a Fence Staple.

The three-year-ol- d son of Mr. W.

T. Allen, of Pembroke, swallowed a

wire fence staple Tuesday while play
ing in the yard. He was immediately
taken to NaBhville for Burgical treat-

ment and was reported doing well
yesterday.

Iretrated by Heat.

Pembroke, Ky., Aug. 6. Mr. H. R.
Poore.of this place.wns prostrated by
the intense heat at noou to-da- and
for a short time his friends despaired
of his life, but he iB now resting very

..well.
U

Ilemn West Gettlnc Well.

Remus West, the negro man shot
by Jack Mason, at Gracey, baturday
nisrht. is eettint well. He 18 at bis
home in this city Mason has not
yet been arrested.

" .New Democratic-Ball- y fer Chicago.

Chicago, Aug. 4. W. R. Hearst, of

the San Francisco Examiner, will be
the financial geniuB of the Chicago
Daily Esquirer, the new campaign
paper to be utarted in this city Aug- -

gUB 10.

LANDESFORJUDCE.

If No Other Candidate Appears
- &Bj

Angnfit 25.

The Republican committee for. the
First appellate district met at Prince-

ton Tuesday, with twelve counties
represented. Polk Canpler, of Hop-kinBvill- e,

was elected chairman and
Thos. W. Patterson, of Calloway, sec
retary. ,

After discussing the matter of nam-
ing a candidate for Judge of the
Court of Appeals, it was decided that
if ou the 25th of August no other can-
didate than Judge J. !; --Landes' bd- -

-- .. .1 il.i ! i 1 1petucu, me cuairman mna secretary
should certify him aBjfthe;nominee:
If another candidateJiihould Jcome
out, then'ct conventidrris to be called
to meet jinPaducah on September 15.

There is some talk of Judge Clifton
Pratt entering the race, but there are
those who say Judge Pratt will re-

main where he is and draw the salary
of a circuit judge for another year.

COLORED MASONS.

The State O'rand Lodge In Session In
Thin City.

The colored Masonic Grand Lodge
of the State met in the hall of King
Lodge No. 41, this city Tuesday, with
Grand Master Chas. Steel, of George-
town, in the chair. After appointing
committees a recess was taken until 1
o'clock.

At the afternoon session the Grand
Master's annual address was delivered
and various reports were submitted.

Tuesday night a public meeting
waB held at the Virginia Street Bap-
tist church. Judge J. T. Hanbery, a
prominent mason of the white lodge
in this city, delivered an address of
welcome and was followed by T. H.
Moore, Rev. McNeal and others.
TheBe were responded to by Prof. W.
H. Mayo, of Frankfort; W. H. Stew-
art, of Louisville, and D. G. Lang-for- d,

of Danville,
Officers were elected at the session

yesterday and last night a memorial
service was held at the colored Meth-
odist church.

KoniHUtlc Wedding.

Danville, Ky., Aug. 5. Miss Susan
Kincaid, daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth
Kincaid, of Danville, was married at
Alt. Carmel, 111., Monday to Rev.
Lucien DjNoeL while the groom was
thought tajbe Perhaps on his death
BSdr-- "

Mr. Noel, who graduated atPrince-to- n

College this summer, went to Mt.
Carmel to preach, and was stricken
with HlnesB. Mieb Kincaid went to
his bedside with members of bis fam-
ily, and upon her arrival there the
marriage waB decided upon in order
that the young minister might have
the care of a devoted wife. The cer-
emony was pronounced with the bride
standing at the bedside of the sick
man, who was almost too weak to re-

spond. The couple were to have been
married in September.

The bride is a sister to Judge C. E.
Kincaid, and the groom a son of
Henry Noel, of Lancaster. He was
the winner of the first Kentucky
inter-collegiat- e oratorical contest.

Sttnck JtKlch.
Paintsville, Ky., Aug. 5 A surprise

was caused yesterday at Pikeville by
the marriage of Hon. Sam J. Salver
and Mrs. Kentucky Ferrell.

Mrs. Ferrell is fifty-nin- e years of
age and the widow of the late Rich-
ard N. Ferrell. She owns a controll-
ing interest in the bank of Pikeville,
and her wealth is estimated to ex'.ecd
5150,000.

Mr. Salyer is only thirty-tw- o years
old, and is a former citizen of West
Liberty. Two years ago he resigned
the position of County Attorney for
Morgan county and removed to Pike-
ville. He iB a brother of Statu Sena-
tor John P. Salyer, the well-know- n

politician of Morgan county. At a
recent election of directors for the
bank of Pikeville Mrs. Ferrell con-

trolled the affairs and had Salyer
elected President of the bank.

An hour before their marriage Mrs.
Ferrell deeded to Salyer one half in-

terest in her entire estate Mr Salyer
and Mrs. Ferrell Btand high in soci-

ety and their marriage under the cir-

cumstances was a great surprise to
their friends.

I4nd a Vote Getter.
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 3. The

Minnesota State Democratic Conven-

tion, which will be held in this city
promises to be one of the

most unanimous gatherings, particu-
larly speaking, ever held in this state.
For the head of the ticket, the name
of John Lind, of New Ulm, a free sil-

ver Republican, has the undivided
support of the convention. Every
delegation has Lind instructions.
The Democrats will nominate two
other Ftate officers, probably secretary
of state and treasurer, leaving lieut-
enant governor and attorney general
for the Populists, who meet in Btate
convention AuguBt 24. With - fusion
of tbiB sort it is admitted by even the
Clough people that the chances for
victory for the union 'forces are ex-

ceedingly bright. Lind is one of the
beBt vote getters in the state and is
Innlrcrl nnnn no nn BTPOpdinoIv Virirrht
man.

ALABAMA LEADS.

DEMOCRACY SWEEPS THE STaVe
BY 50,000 MAJORITY

I'lret Blood for Free Silver Jos.F. Oohn- -

ton, the Jfetv Governor an Original

Silver Man,

Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 4. Fuller
returns from yesterday's State elec-

tion confirm the first reports of sweep-

ing Democratic victory. Official and
festimated returns based on the re
turns of a majority of the precincts in
the counties show that Johnston and
the Democratic ticket have carried
fortv-fiv- e out of sixty-si- x counties.
The Democrats are claiming four oth-

er counties not yet heard from, with
the probability that they haye carried
them. Goodwyn and the fusion
ticket carried fifteen counties and
probably two others. Returns from
sixty counties eive JobnBton a
total majority of 48;21 and Goodwyn
7,168, making Johnston's majority to
date 4,7555. It is probable mat re-

turns from the other six counties and
official figures from those which are
now estimated will increase John
ston's majority to 45,000 or 46,000.

Two years ago Kolb, fusionist, car-
ried thirty three counties and Oates,
Democrat, thirty-thre- e. Yesterday
the Democrats carried fifteen coun-
ties that went for Kolb in 1894, with
the probability of the official returns
showing one or two more, while they
lost none of those that Oates carried.
Oates' majority of 27,582 in 1894 is
nearly doubled this year by John-
ston.

In the legislature the Democrats
have gained at leaBt fourteen mem-
bers of the House, giving them a total
of seventy-eigh- t out of 100 members,
while they have elected eleven out of
seventeen Senators, which, added to
their thirteen hold-ove- r members,
will give them tventy-fou- r out of
thirty-thre- e members of the body.
Thus they will have three-fourt- hs of
all the legislature.

Victory for City Judges.
Frankfort, Kj., August 1. At a

Bpecial term of the Franklin Circuit
Court yesterday Judge Cantrill de-

cided the case of Thompson vs Aud-

itor Stone in favor of the plaintiff.
Judge Thompson is City Judge of

Louisville, and until recently was al-

lowed S2 for each case the first day of
an examinating trial inTrrelbhy case
and 51 for each day or part of day
thereafter. Auditor Stone, on advice
of the Attorney General, lefused to
pay more than 52 for any pne day, no
matter how many diuerent cases
might be tried on that day.

Judge Thompson asked for a man-
damus to compel the Auditor to pay
the 52 in each case, and Judge Can-tri- ll

decided in his favor to-da- This
is the 6ame sort of a claim that State
Inspector Lester reported adversely
on in examining Courts in Bowling
Green and other townB in the state,
and the decision to-da- y affects all
City JudgeB that hold examining
trials in felony cases. The Auditor
will take the case to the Court of
Appeals.

Three Live Mice.
Russellville, Ky., Aug. 5 A negro

near Auburn, in this county, last
week swallowed three field mice. He
iB a half-witte- d negro whose given
name is Andy, but whose other name,
if he has any, could not be learned.
While stacking wheat a nest of mice
was discovered and one of the other
hands offered Andy an old pipe jf he
would swallow three of them. Andy

Kicked out three young ones which
hair on their bodies and then

swallowed them one after another
and smacked his lips as if he had par-
taken of a repast of 'possum or water-
melon. He suffered no evil effects
whatever from this novel diet, but
digested the mice with as much ap-

parent ease as he did his dinner.
The feat was witnessed by and is

vouched for by George Pottinger, a
well-to-d- o farmer, living between
Auburn and South Union.

Doable Marriage Iu a Stable

Clarksville, Tenn., Aug. 5.- - --Two

eloping couples were wedded in a
livery 6tablo here to-da- by Magis-

trate Caldwell. The contracting par-
ties were B. F. Thaxton and Mrs.
Elizabeth Thaxton. of Davidson coun-
ty, aud P. D. Atkins, of Montgomery
county and Miss Mattiu uupton, of
Cheatham county.

Casky 'ote.
Casky, Aug. 4. Miss Jennie Win-fre- e

has returned from Dawson.
Jesse Smith, of Hopkinsville, is

visiting friendB at this place.
Babe Watson, Fon of N. T. Watson,

is very ill.
Miss Ida Winfree has started her

school and has a good many pupils.

Join the Silver Fore.
Mnnkatc, Mian., Augutt 3. Frank

A.Day, at present the Republican
Lioutenant-Governo- r of the State,
wbb to-da- v nominated for congress
unanimously by the Democrats of the
Second district. Day haB left the
Republican party to join the silver
forces.

COUNTY CONVENTION.

Solid Iofttmctions Given for Dr. J. I.
Clnrdy,

The Democratic county convention
to send delegates to the Congression-
al convention at Madisonville Mon-

day, was called to order at 2 p. m.,
Wednesday, by County Chairman
Isaac Garrott. Mr. Garrott was elect-

ed permanent chairman and Mr. T.
C. Underwood permanent- - secretary.

Upon a call of precincts all were
found represented excepting Bain-bridg- e,

East's School House, Lau-trip'- s,

Baker's Mill, and Bluff Spring.
All of the 23 precincts reporting were
instructed for Clardy.

On motion a committee of five was
appointed on resolutionp, viz: W. A.
WiJgus, T. J. Morrow, J. E. Moseley,
W. A. Wilgus and Dr B. F. Eager.

The committee reported as follows:
Resolved, That we, the representa-

tives of the Democratic party of
Christian county in convention assem
bled, rearhrm our allegiance to the
principles of the party as set forth in
the national platform adopted at
Chicago July 7, 1896, and endorse
and ratify the nomination of our
standard bearerB, Bryan and Sewall,
and pledge our support to the ticket
that we believe will lead us to a sig-

nal triumph in November. We furth-
er call upon all good citizens holding
to the principles of the Democratic
platform, no matter what may have
been their party affiliations in the
past, to with ub in the
election of our nominees in the great
contest now being waged between the
allied money powers of the world and
the people of the United States.

Resolvt-d- , That the following dele-
gates be appointed to the District
convention at Madisonville, and in-

structed to cast the 12 votes of Chris-
tian county for Hon. J. D. Clardy for
Congress.

Chas. M. Meacham, James West,
W. A. Wilgus, Dr. B. F. Eager. T. J.
Morrow, J.W.Riley, T. C. Under-
wood, Frank Monroo, F. C. Clardy,
( H. Tandy, R. L Mosel&y, Jouett
Henry, Isaac Garrott, M. D. Brown,
T. L. Graham, T. L. Moss, R. A.
Elgin, W. R. Oates, Chas. Knight, J.
C. Buckner, Geo. E. Gary, C. K.
Wyly, L. T. Brasher, W. L. Parker
and all other good Democrats of
Christian county.

Dr. Clardy made a brief speech,
thanking his friends and neighbors
for their Fupport and the convention
adjourned.

BUTCHERED HIS FAMILY.

Insane Man's Horrible Crime Near Prov-

idence, Ky,

Providence, Aug 3. News reached
here at daylight this morning of a
horrible family butchery near Clay,
eight mile west of this place.

Tom Brown, an insane husband, 30
yearB old. and a farmer, terribly
butchered his family, consisting of
a wife, mother-in-la- and a baby,
last night about 12 o'clock, using an
ax.

His mother-in-law- , Mrs. Cash, was
beaten with the poll of the ax, while
his wife was chopped with the blade.
The baby was beaten in the face
and head,presumably with the clinch-
ed fist of the iufuriated madman and
father.

After the terrible atrocity had been
committed Bum u went to the house
of Mr. Muir, his nearest neigh bo r,and
told him what he had doue and asked
Mr. Muir to shoot him, he desired to
die also.

While the victims of the madman's
rage were not killed outright, no
hope is entertained for their recov-
ery. Messengerb were dispatched to
this place for additional surgical as-

sistance, who left for the 6cene of the
tragedy at once. Brown is of a feeble--

minded family. He is in custody,
a pitiful wreck of human reason, aud
bewailing his condition, but divested
of sufficieut leason to real-
ize the enormity of his crime.

Millions of Tobacco Worms.

The farmerB of this and adjoining
counties who are raising tobacco this
year complain that the worms have
appeared by the million and are de-
stroying the growing crop at a rapid
rate" A week or bo ago there was
every indication that there would be a
splendid crop this fall, but the out-
look now is very gloomy. Hands to
worm tobacco are paid all the way
from SI to 51.50 per day, and many
cannot secure help at any price. From
every section of the couuty comes the
report that there are millions of
worms. A number of tobncco patches
have been abandoned aud the worms
have a clear track. In Trigg county
a large per cent, of the crop has been
turned out.
Some farmers are spraying their crops
with Paris green as an experiment, to
kill the worms.

The lawyers of Lebanen have pass-
ed a resolution imposing a fine of 51
on any one of their number who
broaches the currency question in
court house equaie. Mr. Lee Rus-
sell , a silverito, waB the firat to get
into trouble, and he paid up accord-t- o

agreement, in a dollar's worth of
I watermelons.
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